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the pecple, in order. into their hands, etc., and
when he delivereth the Cup he shall say . . etc."
This direction te any one who understands the
usual meuning attached to the above common
English words would seem plain enough-the
Cup is to be delivered into the hands of the coin-
municant ; while plainily enoiugh also the mar-
ginail note to the prayer of Consecration directs
that the celebrant shall onlv use one hand in
taking the Cup. The distinction between singu-
lar und plural, hand and hands, is rçadily under-
stood by those who are aequainted wiLi th
original compilation of the Prayer Book. The
ruiric is so declaratory that the Cup is to bo
delivered into the hands of the communicant that
it is beyond excuse for any minister of the
Church, who is desirous of exercizing his oflice
with a conscience void of offence, to so willully
intrude his own presumptuous acts contrary to
the order expressly laid down for his govern-
ance. J. W. Ji. ROWLEY.

Yarmouth, 19th March, 1894.

Newfoundlan d.

The Bishop of the Diocese is to visit England
in May, in order to select a rector for the Cath-
edral parish, which office ho himself held. but
lately resigned.

ThoFe who are supposed te know, say that it
will he an easy matter to put a permanent roof
on the nave of the Cathedral on temporary pil-
lars. This is necessary to be donc in urder to
protect the valuable walls still standing.

At St. Thomas Church on Easter day, thoro
were three celebrations, at 7.30, 8.30 and Il
a.m., and a special choral Evenboig.

D iorest of 7râtrirtnt.
NEWCASTLE AND NELSON.

The Enster services in this M aision partook
ol tlat joyous and hearty eharacter whliuh buit.,
the Queen of Festivals, and wero in every i-
spect a suitable sequence to the Lenton erviet s
which precede it. During the season of penii-
tence abundant opportunity was afforded the
faithful for attendance at the House of God,
and in nany cases these opportunities were
gladly made use of. In St. Andrew's, Newcas.
tie, services were held every Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a.m., and 7.30 p.m. A short lec-
ture vas read on the Wednesday evenings by
the Rector, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. A special
formn of Lenten service authorized by the Bishop
of the diocese was read on the Friday evenings,
wlhen a course of sermons on the I3eatitudes
was preached by the Rector. On the Thursday
eveniings during Lent the Rector held service in
St. Mark's, Nelson, vhen the pretty little
church was. olten crowded te the doors. On
the Sunday evenings in Lent the Rector
preaclied a special cour-e of Mission sermons in
St. Andrew's, malking direct appeals te the con-
bcienices of his people to forîakc sin, and to live
neurer te their God and Saviour. On Good
Friday three services were held un tluis church:
full service with sermon at 10 a.m., when a
large congregation was present; a short service
at 2.30 p.m., consisting of the Litaniy ; the
Litany ot the Passion sung kneeling, and medi-
taions on the Saviour's Passion ; and the third
service at 7.30 p.m. A special collection was
taken up in behalf of Bishop Blyth's work in
the Hioly Land.

Easter day was net very brigit as far as the
weather went, but everything was bright and

happy in the bouse of prayer. St. Andrew's
louked very well in ber festival colors, and in
the special decorations for the day. Two lurge
vases of Calla lillies adorned the aliar. The
handisome rood sercen was beautifully decorated,
a text ran along the top, " Alleluil, Christ is
rien, Alluhuia," and over atl wee plants iin their
pots, in the middle beinîg a handsome floral
cross composed of beautiful hot-houe flowers,
given for the occasion by a lady of the congre-
gation as a " li Memoriami." The Leetern had
an I. 11. S. in green placed upon a white founda-
tion and brightened up by llowers. The joint
service was naturally the Lord's own service,
which commenvced ai S..0 a.m., wheni the larger
nuniber of the day's communicants camno to meeut
their risen Lord. The second service was at
Il o'clock, consisting of nmattins :and a short
sermon, and the usual joyous Easier hymns.
The third service commenced at 12 o'clock, b-
ing a second aid choral celebration of the
Blessed Eueharist. The service used was
Woolward's in D. The tourth service in this
church comm nueiced at (;:30 p.m., wilen tho
church was again filled by a largue ongregation.
lin addition to the customîary hymu ns, a special
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis, by E. A. Clare in%
D. was sung lit excellent Lime and spirit; the
solo in tli latter being takei by Miss Bessio
liller. Tle >special t it hein " lie is risen" was

sunig very liear ily and correctly ; the solo beinig
sung by Miss L. lHarley. Ureat credit is due
to M r. Geo. Burchili, jr-, who presided at the
orgai, for tho trouble and pains lie took in
training the choir for the occasion, and lie ecr-
tainîly nuiist have felt satistied at the way tho
choir acquitted themuselves on Easter Day. Du-
ring the afternoon thel Rector held a 3..DO p.min.
service in St. Mark's, wlich was largely at-
tended. The Rector was the prcacher ut ail the
servieces.

On t lie Mlonday flic usual Easter meetings
were held, when Messrs. E. Luc Street, and J.
W. Davidsion were clected wardens, and Mlessrs.
E. Lee Street and J. Liiideii, Lay representa-
tives to the Synod, and Mr. E. Lee Strcet and
tlhe lon. Albait Ritelie, delegates to thme Dio-
cosaun Church Society.

Miuest af uebet.
QUE S EC.

A grand festival service was held in the Eng-
lish Cathedral on the evening of the 5th April,
in counection with the meetidg of The Church
Society of the Dioceso. The congregation was
a very large on and the musical portion of the
service excecdingly grand. The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese and Bishop Hall, of Vermont,
were present, and the clergy occupying places
in the stalls were the Very Rev. the Dean of
Quebec, the Venerable Arcihdeacon Roc, Revs.
Canon Richardson, Canon Von lilland, Canon
Fo.ster, Lennox Williamis, A. J. Balf'ur, Il. G.
P'etry, Norrie, Brooke, and Parroch. The
Cathedral choir occupied the new choir stail in
the chancel of the euurch, and in their siingiiig
acquitteid themselves moct crediiiably. The
first. portion of evening prayer was sung by the
Deuai, while Canon Foster read the first lesson
and Archdeacon Ro the second. After the
third collect, evening prayer was sung by Rev.
Mr. Norrie.

The chanting of the special psalms was very
good and even, and Parry's Iagnificnt and
.Nunc Dinmittis were given. The antien after
tle third collect was Sullivan's '• Sing, O
Henvens." It was excecdingly effective, both
in ftle passages for soprano voices only and al-o
in the chorus parts. A tenor solo wus admir-
ubly takeni by Dr. Hewitt., and the hymnis were
very heurty and afforded an opportunity for
good congregrational singing. Mr. E. A. Bishop,
organist, and the members of the choir are to

be congratulated upon the stuccossful issue of
their abors. The sermon was preached by the
newly consecrated Bishop of Vermont, Rt. Rev.
Dr. Hall, and was from the text Matthew
xxviii, 10: Jesus said, "Go tell iny brethron
that tliey go into Galilce ; and thera shall they
see me»." Ris Lordship commuinenced his sermon
with a referenco te the events of the forty days
thiat chipsed botveen t ho resurrectioni and as-
cension of ihe Lord, which were briefly suiaaned
Up by St. Luke in thie opening verses of the
Acts of the Apostles, vhere ho statos that
Christ showed hiinseifto the Apostles by iany
iifa Ilible p roofs, and alIso inist ructod then in the
things pertaining to the Kingdon of God.
When, said the speaker, yiu read in thie last
chepter of St. Matthew, St. Mmark and St. Luke,
and iii the last two of St. John the accoiuint of
our liord's appearances aller lis resurrection,
it will bu found that sote ton or elovei of them
have becn recorded. Five or six occurred on
Baster Suidmay. lin those appeurances te Bis
Apostles and friends, Christ was wcaning them
from His visible prosenco, and uning them to
l1s actual though unlseeu prosenîce. 1is ap-
pearancos betwoone lis Resusrrection and Ascon-
sion could b divided into two groups : those in
whivil lie appeared to iidividtuals, and thosO
otlers wlien the appeaîrance was to the Apostles
asseimbled togethmer. its le appeured te
Miry MNlagIdaleni to confort lier, te St. Peter te
strengthoii iiiii, to St. Thoimas to rernove his
doubts, to the two disciples on the way te Em-
imanis to explain away tlheir perplexitios.
Wht1en the S:viur appeared to fle Apostles
colleuted togetlier, it was to the Church by re-
presentationi.

Each of the aippearances seomed to have a
ditferent application. Mary MNgdailein stands
for illi to wolii Christ spkCICs peaca, lifting flie
cloud which for some iays had settled upoit lier
l shte thought of her prop goie, lier protector
van.hedl, ier warder off of daiger di.sappeared.
Re comtes to reveal Iliimself in bringing penceo
t t li torin heart, and just is He showed M ary

Slagdalen tiat lie wouhld still b wiith hur after
lie hîad asccnded. And then Peter st-ands for
the vouidled conscience, stricken wilth grief.
The Lord said :' Tel iy Bruthreui and Putor.
Doi't forget him. lie deiied me but I reinein-
ber the circuinstancus, as 1 di) those of overy
sin. i knuîow his sorrow and w ill briig iiiii re-
lic f." Thonimas thoiglit the story of the Rusur-
rect ion too good to bu truc. lie stands for those
whse moral sensu is true but whose intellect
fails to cornlibclenid or stands Iini the lway of
u:ndertandiig. Th twio disciples on1 t hie way
to Ei mmans ire fuIll of dirsaîppoiited i holes mid
stand for olliers siinilarly circumstanco<d. With
wJat quiet aind overwhelminig reasoniing d id
Christ pîersumade thuem tilat he very thiligs that,
troubled them must have happuned that 11e
miglht enter iinto glory and fultil Moses and the
prophets. Are they nuot all repreentative
cases ? Thun H ls apparances to groups of [lis
brethrei-to the Church by represenîtation-
ivere to assure e the Churcl as i whole, as to
each individual member thereof, tle continu-
ance of lis prosence. Tlie preacher dwelt upon
Christ's mi,ssion to IIis Apostle. upon the right-
eousness which le imputes to li people in de.
livering then from the power of sin, and npon
the Church, which ils His body. The mission
givei to lis Chureh is not murely ministorial
-sinply to baptize and remit sinse, and so on,
but to carry out the will, the dosigns of its
llead. The body i the appointed instrument
for se doing. Aid ils ditierunit members are
dependent one upon another. The eyo scos,
that the eet nay walk and the hand mnay grasp.
Ail members of Christ's body mnaydo tiur part,
either in giving ulms, in symnpathy, in prayer or
in influence. The body hecs throughi thu ye.
Ali t hat id lune by any memtber of the body ik
on behalf of the whole. Christ said: "Go and
sel Lay Brethren-bon't keep yourjoy te your-
tolves." Just so with us. Our model prayer is


